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Kindness comes in many forms, but the gift of fresh water
can change lives. Bring your water donations to our facility.
It can be single bottles, cases or jugs— it’s all valuable!

Donate by November 12. Donations go to the Salvation Army.

C E L E B R A T E

N O V E M B E R 1 3 , 2 0 1 8 Together, we can make a splash on World Kindness Day!

440.365.5200
1212 S. Abbe Rd. • Elyria, OH 44035
LifeCareCenterOfElyria.com

CHave a news tip?
If you see news happening,
call The Chronicle newsroom
at (440) 329-7155 or email
ctnews@chroniclet.com.
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Dems hope for ‘blue wave’ in Ohio
Dan Sewell

The Associated Press

DAYTON — In west Dayton, Demo-
cratic congressional contender
Theresa Gasper spent a recent Satur-
day afternoon shaking hands and
chatting in a string of black-owned
barber shops and salons.

The first-time candidate faces GOP
Rep. Mike Turner, a former Dayton
mayor seeking his ninth term in the
10th House District. He got 64 percent
of the vote in 2016. She agreed she’s a
longshot, but added: “My mom
always told me to go big or go home.”

It appears likely that Ohio’s con-
gressional delegation will remain at

status quo: 12 Republicans and four
Democrats in the House. But for the
first time since GOP-controlled
remapping of the districts took effect
in 2012, there are at least multiple
challengers who still have hope head-
ing into Election Day. Percentage vic-
tory margins in Ohio’s 2016 House
races ranged from nearly 60 percent
to 80 percent.

In central Ohio’s 12th District,
Franklin County Recorder Danny
O’Connor, a Democrat, is in a tight
rematch with former GOP state Sen.
Troy Balderson, who won a nail-biter
special election in August to finish Pat
Tiberi’s term after the Republican
resigned.

O’Connor has continued to do well
in fundraising and some national
forecasters call the race a toss-up. But
Republicans, including current Gov.
John Kasich, have held the district for
more than 35 years. GOP President
Donald Trump won it in 2016 by more
than 10 points.

Democrats had high hopes in
southwest Ohio’s 1st House district,
after Aftab Pureval emerged as a ris-
ing star with a major local upset in
2016 for Hamilton County clerk of
courts. Challenging GOP Rep. Steve
Chabot, Pureval has drawn national
Democratic support, millions in cam-
paign funds and extra attention as the
son of immigrants from India.

Pureval says it’s time for change
and new ideas in Washington. In a
recent debate, Chabot, 65, called
Pureval, 36, a “handsome guy” with “a
great smile.” Chabot, seeking a 12th
term, described their race as between
a show horse and himself, a work-
horse.

Pureval’s campaign has been beset
by miscues, leading to the final-week
ouster of his campaign manager and
other staffers.

Elsewhere, Democratic candidates
are hoping for a “blue wave” of politi-
cally energized women and other vot-
ers repulsed by Trump’s rhetoric and
style.

“I think there are a lot of people

with buyer’s remorse,” Gasper said,
referring to Trump.

East of Cincinnati, first-time candi-
date Jill Schiller has stayed energetic
against third-term Republican Rep.
Brad Wenstrup in the 2nd House dis-
trict. She cites lagging economic
progress in the district’s Appalachian
counties, where voters haven’t had
much of a choice in recent elections.

“I think this district has been over-
looked for a very long time,” she said.

Rod Sommer, 78, a retired military
veteran in Cincinnati, complained
about Republican gerrymandering
and said he was voting for Schiller.

“I think she’s a breath of fresh air,”
he said.

ROUNDUP
Students can apply
for Senate Page Program

U.S. Sen. Rob Portman, R-Cincinnati,
announced that his office is accepting applica-
tions to the U.S. Senate Page Program until
Nov. 26. High school juniors and seniors can
apply to be part of the page program for the
spring 2019 session, which starts Jan. 28.

The Senate Page Program provides a special
opportunity for high school students who have a
desire to learn and contribute to our nation’s leg-
islative process. There are a total of 30 pages per
session, and each is appointed by a senator.
Portman will appoint one student per session.

Senate page duties consist primarily of prepar-
ing the Senate chamber for Senate sessions and
delivering bills and amendments onto the Sen-
ate floor. Other duties include delivering corre-
spondence and legislative material within the
congressional complex. Pages in the spring and
fall sessions attend academically-rigorous
classes in the morning at the U.S. Senate Page
School, a program fully accredited by the Middle
States Association of Colleges and Schools.

To apply for the Senate Page Program through
Portman’s office, you must be an Ohio resident, a
junior in high school who will be 16 or 17 years
old, but not yet 18 years old on or before the date
of appointment, and have a minimum 3.0 grade
point average. Ohio applicants need to complete
the online application. For any questions or for
further assistance, call Portman’s office at (202)
224-3353.

Schools get more time to apply
for Ohio safety grant funding

COLUMBUS — The state attorney general is
giving Ohio public schools more time to apply for
their share of $12 million set aside for school
safety grants.

His office said the original deadline for grant
applications was this week, and more than
$2.8 million still was unclaimed. The application
deadline is being extended to Nov. 30 to encour-
age more schools to claim their share of the fund-
ing.

Schools were eligible to get $5.65 per student,
or at least $2,500 per school. The state Legislature
allotted that money earlier this year.

It can be spent on efforts such as training
school resource officers and funding programs to
help students struggling with mental health
issues. Schools are required to work with local law
enforcement to decide how to spend the grants.

Survey seeks feedback about
state patrol, traffic safety

COLUMBUS — The Ohio Highway Patrol is
seeking feedback about which traffic safety issues
most concern people and about their interactions
with the agency and perceptions of its responsibil-
ities.

The patrol said it’s collecting anonymous
responses through an online public survey open
to residents and non-residents. It can be accessed
through the patrol’s website until Dec. 2.

The agency said the voluntary survey can be
completed in about five minutes and helps the
patrol with “organizational learning.”

It asks respondents about how safe they feel on
Ohio roadways and their level of concern about
issues including distracted driving and traffic con-
gestion. It also asks whether they’ve had recent
interactions with the patrol and whether it’s doing
enough with responsibilities such as law enforce-
ment and assisting drivers in need of help.

ART — IN PICTURES AND HOME
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The 36th Lorain County Schools Art Exhibit, presented by Educational Service Center of Lorain County and Elyria Public
Library System, is on display at Elyria Public Library, West River Branch, on Thursday. The show runs through Nov. 16.
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ABOVE: A rearview of the long section of the L-shaped “Usonian” home
as conceived by Frank Lloyd Wright is seen during open house tours
Sunday in Oberlin.

LEFT: The private rooms were planned to take shape in the longest
section, which can be seen in the hallway pictured.
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